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TAX FACTS 
An naly i of Condition in the Borough of Allendale 

Effecting the Local Tax Rate 

By GEORGE M. WILSO 

VI. 

Police Pen ion Fund teamrollered Into Being 
Ta. payer Jeep 

bile 

the n ce lty of protecting his famll . 
This canvas wa carried on entlr Jy 
on borough time and each and every 
taxpayer footed a share of the blll. 
The department head sent hi men 
Into the highways and byways to 
preach the doctrine of the police pen
sion. Of course they did not tell those 
pe pie It applied to only two men of 
the police d partment and not to the 
fire department, as many people were 
of the impre Ion they were included 
and voted In fa r of the pen3lon ac
cordingly. 

Let's get down to facts: the main 
In the m morable year of 1935 there I their own per onal opinion . Thi s de- reason the police pension fund I un

came Into being one of those vicious I cl Ion wa carried out to the Jetter. sound I that it ls lmpo sible to av
municipal tax 1 ads called the Allen- The police department however was erage In urance of any kind among 
dale Police Pen Ion Fund. The head not so thoughtful nor fair to the two person , th usual method of 
of the police department was far- public. becau e the department head striking an averag I by grouping 
lghted enough to und rstand the lax- took off his coat and waded In, using 100.000 per ;:is. From actual experl

lty with which the av rage taxpay r every mean, at bl command to "put ence the life insurance companies 
watche · hi doJJars and brought be- It over." Absolutely no thought was know to a mathematical certainty how 
fore the public a propo al so vlciou~ given for those who would have to many people In a given group will die 
and detrimental to the be· t lntere t pay the fre ight for a great many years in a year, and consequently can evalu
of the municipality that It is incredi- to c me. uor were there any kind ate liability accordingly. . 
bl t b lleve wl h what a e the thoughts for tho e few out poken In- In 1932 the vernor of the Stat 
gullible public swallowed the story. dlvlduals who dared publicly peak of ~ew Jers y appointed a comm! slon 

Fir t, a pens! n designed to cover agains t the proposition. Beautiful pie- to Investigate the pen ion plan 
a d finite department at the expen tures were painted of the contented throughout the tat . Their report 
of veryone Jse concerned I discrlm- pollc man, with the pension tucked shows but two sound system , namely 
lnatory, It give to a few what every- away in his J)OCket, xtendlng himself th e teachers fund and the state em-
one el e is entitled to. to serv the faithful public. Then ployees. 

cond the wording of the Police again w bad the old ob story of the In our own county the Bergen 
and Firemen' Pension Act is such faithful patrolman knocked over the County Taxpayer A oclatlon ls 
that the average citizen of this munlcl- bead by a tough bank robber, and trongly opposed to the police pension 
pallty believed It covered both police the de. tltute family left behind, and fund . Such cities as Paterson and 
and firemen, wher as under the law, the reckle s driver knocking down th e Pa sale are already truggllng under 
on ly full-time employees of either de- cop and leaving him permanently In- Its burdensome load which ultlmat Jy 
partment could participate . . In other ju red. means bankruptcy after the taxes have 
word. volunteer firemen and marshals True, it wa a pitiful picture; and been increased to a point where the 
of the borough are In no way covered how ea lly most of us swallowed the property owner can no longer pay. 
by th! particular penslor.. whole story, hook, line and Inker. At the present time the two men 

Third, all mployee3 working for th e The Chamber of Commerce at that who come under this pension plan In 
borough are already covered und er a time attempted to bring before the Allendale are 43 and 46 year of age. 
blanket Insurance which give to them public the story of just what this pen- Accordingly when each become 55 

10.00 to $20.00 monthly for partial Ion fund Involved, so invited a years of age they are eligible for re-
d! ability. An aggregate of betw en worthy gentleman from the City of tlrement. thereby receiving half their 
$5,000 and $10,000 for permanent dis- Paterson which was already ( pension pay until death, and their widow re
ability, and at death a ranl(e between broke), to peak on th! subject. As celve~ that same amount after his 

3.0 0 and $6,000 d pending on the I recall that meeting the p;entleman dea h until be pa ses away or re
salary the deceased was being paid. did him elf proud by telling the pub- marrlies. This condition therefor 
Children and other dependents receive lie about the advantag of the Cham- means that In 12 years the patrolman 
xtra according to number and age. ber of Commerce and the great po sl- will be eligible for retirement at half 

Further ho pita), medical, dismem- bllltles of Paterson. On the other his present alary and in 9 year the 
berment, partial total disability and hand the department head procured department head will be eligible for 
funeral expense are extra. This cov- the services of a much heralded retirement. 
erage is far In exces of that carried oothsayer from Hud on County who Ba ed on the gift of 1,000 which 
by the average citizen of this mu- proceeded to wind tho e citizens the department head promised to 
nlclpallty and I very liberal. around his finger, who dared to ask pre ent to the borough as a start for 

When the Pollce Pension Fund plan que lion , and told them of the glo- a pension fund, (and by the way, this 
wa first presented to the Mayor and rles that were to be. amount wa never forthcoming), add
Councll for approval In order to per- That was just a tart, as the peo- ing the annual Income from the lndl
mlt it being placed on the baJJot for pie who were paying for a patrolman vldual men plu a like amount from 
popular vote, opinion was divided. In to patrol the borough actually paid the munlclpal!ty, Including Inter st, 
all fa!rne s to the people at large, for him to canvass the borough 1n three years after retirement of the 
the Mayor and Council decided to take their time; they were paying for the fir t man all of the money will have 
no publlc land, other than go t gas, oil and maintenance of the car been u ed up and the entire burden 
he poll and individually expr I while he Impressed upon the people I of keeping up the pension payment 


